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Dear  Bethany Families,

First Reconciliation & the Attitude of  Forgiveness
This term a number  of  Bethany students together  with children f rom other  
local schools have taken par t in preparation f or  the reception of  the 
Sacrament of  Reconciliation. These children made their  First Reconciliation on 
the evening of  Tuesday 23rd March. 

Led by Father  Suresh and assisted by many staf f  members, these young 
people have spent Wednesday af ternoon?s learning about this Sacrament 
which is inspired by the attitude of  f orgiveness exemplif ied by Chr ist. 

Dur ing the last class Father  Suresh mentioned the case of  the 
Abdullah/Sakr?s families and their  children as an example of  this ?attitude?. 
Many may recall that a little over  12 months ago f our  children walking along a 
f ootpath in the Sydney suburb of  Oatlands, on their  way to buy ice creams 
were tragically struck and killed when an intoxicated young dr iver  lost control of  his motor  vehicle 
and mounted the curb. Parents Danny and Leila Abdallah lost three of  their  six children ? Antony 13, 
Angelina 12 and Sienna 9. A f our th child, their  cousin Veronique Sakr  11, daughter  of  Br idget Sakr  also 
lost her  lif e. 

The media repor ts immediately af ter  the tragedy were str iking not only due to the devastation of  the 
incident but by the words of  the parents of  the children. Even in the rawness and immediacy of  their  
gr ief  Leila Abdullah and Veronique Sakr  spoke of  f orgiveness.

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE



PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED

On 1st February this year  - the f irst anniversary of  this tragedy the two f amilies came together  to 
establish the f irst annual 4give Day. In the presence of  f amily members, the Pr ime Minister , NSW 
Premier  and other  dignitar ies, Danny Abdallah said that he hoped that i4give Day would prompt the 
general public to ref lect on their  own lives and say:

?Look, these people were able to forgive in the worst, most atrocious conditions.?

Mr Abdallah encouraged all to think about their  
relationship with loved ones, f r iends and colleagues. 
Mr  Abdullah urged all to use i4give Day to r ing each 
other  and reconcile.

Danny Abdallah went on to say that he, his wif e and 
sister -in-law wanted to model f orgiveness f or  their  
surviving children:

?Kids don?t do what you say, they do what you do.?

?We choose not to have anger  and resentment and 
bitterness.? ?We?ve lost our  kids. We had to accept the 
unacceptable.?

In the midst of  their  immense gr ief , Danny Abdallah said they have f ound peace in f orgiveness.

As we enter  Holy Week and meditate on each of  the scenes of  Chr ist?s Passion it is wor th consider ing 
whether  we are engaging with these events simply as history reconstructions or  are we able to ?pin? 
any pettiness and non-f orgiving attitude onto that Cross? Danny Abdullah?s words echo this notion of  
handing over :

?Chr ist f orgave us for  our  sins, so who am I not to forgive??

Right up to the moment that Chr ist uttered his f inal words on the cross He lived f orgiveness:

?Father , f orgive them, for  they do not know what they are doing?.

Can we be inspired and f ind the r ight type of  f aith and courage this Holy Week to live this attitude of  
f orgiveness too?



PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED

Holy Week & Easter
 At the hear t of  our  Chr istian f aith is the lif e, death, and resur rection of  Jesus 
Chr ist. 

Dur ing this week we are led once again to contemplate that Jesus was both a 
human person and also God?s chosen Son.

The events we commemorate dur ing Holy Week are the central pieces of  our  
f aith, our  Chr istian story and our  own lif e journey. As a community of  f aith we 
walk with Chr ist and one another  through the bitter  agony to the tr iumphant joy. 

We walk not in great str ides but in small steps, passing through each moment 
mindf ul that we will be f orever  transformed by the journey.

Each of  the f our  Gospels of  this week contains a section devoted to descr ibing the ar rest, tr ial and 
execution of  Jesus in Jerusalem. The f our  Gospels all f ollow roughly the same chronology of  events 
but dif f er  in minor  details and in emphasis.

The Passion Nar rative on Palm Sunday purposef ully uses Mark?s account 
f ocussed on the suf fer ing of  Jesus. It?s nar rative descr ibes how Jesus was 
rejected, unf air ly condemned, beaten, insulted, and mistreated by multiple 
groups and abandoned by his disciples (who do not f eature at all in the 
account). Chr istian tradition suggests that Mark?s account was most likely 
based on that of  St Peter . It is a passive bystander?s recount of  this event. 

Dur ing the remainder  of  the week the Gospel nar ratives continue to use 
Mark?s recollection but also f eature that of  Luke, Matthew and John.

Luke f ocuses on the innocence of  Jesus, how Pilate said he did not deserve 
death, and others such as Herod Antipas, the centur ion and repentant 

thief , also recognised his innocence. 

Chr ist in Luke?s Gospel is all f orgiving and reconciling r ight to the 
moment of  his death where He says?Father  forgive them, they know not 
what they are doing.?

On Holy Thursday the Passion Nar rative moves to Matthew?s Gospel. It 
f ocuses on the kingship of  Jesus - how the ruling powers led by Pilate & 
Caiphas and aided by the indif f erent and f ickle mob conspire to get 
r id of  someone they saw as a political threat.

On Good Fr iday John f ocuses on the exaltation of  Jesus. John por trays 
Jesus in charge and completing the will of  the Father , and being 
glor if ied as he is lif ted up.

Just like the r itual of  each event in Holy Week, these Gospels are 
impor tant both individually and collectively in impar ting to us the real 
person of  Chr ist.The Passion nar ratives mir ror  our  lif e exper ience and 
can resonate with us deeply.

As we walk through Holy Week passing through each event and 
moment, we are mindf ul that we will reach the promise of  the 
resur rection at Easter  and that this in turn will transf orm our  lives ? 
this is our  f aith. 

Thank you to each member  of  the Bethany community f or  your  ongoing 
suppor t and generosity this term. 

Wishing all of  you a grace-f illed, safe and holy Easter? Buona Pasqua!

Sergio Rosato

Pr incipal



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

HOLY WEEK
The week between Palm Sunday and Easter  Sunday, Holy Week, is the most sacred time of  year . 
Dur ing this special time, we enter  into the passion of  Chr ist ?  his crucif ixion, death and resur rection 
?  through liturgical celebration and personal conversion. While the season of  Lent is a very 
impor tant time in the Church, it is helpf ul to remember  that our  Lenten practices (prayer , f asting 
and almsgiving) are meant as preparation f or  the three days of  the Tr iduum.

What Is the Tr iduum?

The three days of  the Tr iduum are counted as the Hebrews counted their  days, f rom dusk to dusk. 
Lent of f icially ends and the Tr iduum begins at dusk on Holy Thursday and continues through till dusk 
on Easter  Sunday. Because we cannot separate Jesus? death f rom his resur rection, the Church 
teaches that the Tr iduum is really one celebration that lasts f or  three days. However , in the liturgy, 
each day has its unique qualities and dif f erent f ocuses.

Holy Thursday

So when he had washed their  f eet [and] put his garments back on and reclined at table again, he 
said to them, ?Do you realise what I have done f or  you?? ~ John 13:12

The evening Mass on Holy Thursday begins the Sacred Tr iduum. On this night we remember  the Last 
Supper  and celebrate the institution of  the Euchar ist and the Sacrament of  Holy Orders. At the end of  
the liturgy, the sanctuary is str ipped clean in preparation f or  the most somber  of  f easts, Good 
Fr iday.

Family Faith Activity: Talk about how Jesus is really present in holy Communion and how shar ing in his 
body strengthens us to become the Body of  Chr ist and to f ollow him each day.

Please join us in the church on Holy Thursday for Mass of the Lord?s Supper at 7pm

Good Friday

He said, ?It is finished.? And bowing his head, he handed over the spirit. ~ John 19:30

Good Fr iday is a somber  remembrance of  Jesus? crucif ixion and death on the cross. It is a day of  
f asting and penance and a time to examine all of  the places in our  lives where we f ail to f ollow Chr ist 
and f all into sin. Good Fr iday is not merely a commemoration of  a histor ical event; but rather , 
Chr ist?s sacr if icial death on the cross, along with his glor ious resur rection -  the hear t of  the 
Chr istian f aith. 

Family Faith Activity: Pray the Lord?s Prayer  at bedtime on this night in remembrance of  Chr ist?s gif t 
f or  all of  salvation.

Please join us in the church on Good Friday for Stations of the Cross (re-enacted by Stage 3 
students) at 10am and at 3pm for the Passion of the Lord.



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Easter  Vigil

Now in the place where he had been crucif ied there was a garden, and in the garden a new tomb, 
in which no one had yet been bur ied. So they laid Jesus there. ~ John 19:41-42

The Easter  Vigil is the restoration of  the ear ly Church?s tradition as the great celebration of  adult 
baptism and conf irmation. It is the high point in the liturgical year . The vigil begins in darkness 
(usually outside) and the long procession of  candlelight that enlivens the church reminds us that 
Jesus is the light of  the wor ld who has conquered all darkness and death. The Paschal candle that 
is lit at the Easter  Vigil will remain in the church throughout the year  as a sign of  Chr ist?s death and 
resur rection.

Family Faith Activity: Dur ing the day on Holy Saturday, spend some time as a f amily talking about the 
Paschal Mystery ?  Jesus? crucif ixion, death and resur rection. Go f or  a walk around your  
neighbourhood and look f or  any signs of  new lif e. Talk about how Jesus r ising to new lif e is truly 
transf ormative and lif e-changing.

Please join us in the church on Holy Saturday for the Solemn Easter Vigil Mass at 7pm

Easter  Sunday

Celebrate the r isen Lord at Mass with the singing of  the Glor ia and Alleluias, the renewal of  
baptismal vows, a spr inkling with Easter  water  and receiving the Euchar ist. The time you spend on 
your  Holy Week preparations will make Easter  Sunday more meaningf ul f or  the whole f amily!

 Please join us in the church on Easter Sunday for Solemn Easter Mass at 10am

Upcoming Events

Stations of the Cross (re-enacted by Stage 3 students)

Fr iday 2nd Apr il

10am in the church

Sunday Children?s Mass (led by Year 6)

Sunday 2nd May 

10am in the church



EFFORT IN LEARNING AWARDS

Congratulations to the following students who received Ef for t in Learning Awards:



EFFORT IN LEARNING AWARDS
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EFFORT IN LEARNING AWARDS



NSW CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL SWIMMING 

The NSWCPS Swimming carnival was held last week at Sydney Olympic Aquatic Centre. Our  Junior  
Gir ls Relay team(Addison Finnimore, Anna Coburn, Isabella Gostlow and Georgia Gately) and Matilda 
Mobbs competed at this high level event. Well done!

A special mention goes to Matilda who received 4 gold medals, 3 personal bests and a National 
qualif ying time!!

Today Matilda competed in the Interdiocesan Swimming Carnival. She achieved f our  personal best 
times dur ing the swimming competition and gained selection into the NSW Catholic Schools Swimming 
Squad. Congratulations to Matilda on her  outstanding 
achievement in the f ollowing race categor ies:

50 metre Freestyle - Silver  Medal

50 metre Breaststroke - 4th Place

50 metre Backstroke - 5th Place

100 metre Freestyle - Bronze Medal

BETHANY SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY

Last Fr iday, we had our  ser ious competitors race in the School Cross Country carnival held on the 
school grounds. It was great to see so many students run with determination to the f inish line.

Congratulations to the f ollowing runners:

 

SPORT

Mrs Neilly

8/9 year  boys

1st - Jett Ward

2nd - Har r ison Vella

3rd - Brooklyn Tamou

4th - Lewis McCheane

5th - Alex Sekulouski

6th - Zane Duncan

8/9 year  gir ls

1st - Char lotte Okulicz

2nd - Ellie McElroy

3rd - Audrey 
McDonagh

4th - Willow Br iggs

5th - Zara Swadling

6th - Tina Li

10 year  boys

1st - Josiah Glazebrook

2nd - Joshua Frank

3rd - Liam Bird

4th - Vita Fazio

5th - Mason Ranier i

6th - Caleb 
Commer f ord

10 year  gir ls 

1st - Lilly De Bono

2nd - Jasmine Galea

3rd - Ilar ia Flammia

4th - Sarah Baker

5th - Anna Coburn

6th - Addison Finnimore

11 years boys

1st - Dominic Antecki

2nd - Xavier  Mobbs

3rd - Jaxon Thompson

4th - Har ry Almer

5th - Cohen Wade

6th - Zachary 
Debr incat

 11 year  gir ls 

1st - Har low Jenson

2nd - Annalise Gallagher

3rd - Grace Haines

4th - Mikaela Antunovic

5th - Scar lett Avila

6th - Honor  D?sena

12/13 year  boys

1st - Lucas Vella

2nd - Logan Krahe

3rd - Ashton Paduch

4th - Rory Gately

5th - Ezekiel 
Glazebrook

6th - Adr ian Agius

12/13 year  gir ls

1st - Eva Sudulic

2nd - Char li Seymour



CROSS COUNTRY 

Students who completed the race in the qualif ying times will be going to the Diocesan Cross Country 
on Tuesday 4th May. A note will be given in regards to this event once I receive all inf ormation 
needed. 

I would like to thank the Teacher  Aides who helped on the day and the wonder f ul year  6 students 
who supervised the running course. I could not have had the carnival without your  help!!



Today we f arewell Roseanne f rom Bethany as she takes up a new role in the library at St Dominic's 
College. Roseanne  has been an impor tant member  of  the Bethany f amily f or  18 years. Her  
distinguished service to this school through her  care of  our  library has been highly valued by the 
entire school community. Her  love of  literature and her  passion to make the library an integral par t of  
children's learning at Bethany is to be commended.

We congratulate Roseanne on her  appointment and wish her  every success and blessing f or  the 
f uture. Buon viaggio Roseanne!

We are pleased to inf orm you that Lesley Emmett has been appointed to the Library Assistant position 
f rom the beginning of  Term 2. Lesley is a f ormer  teacher / librar ian and comes to us with extensive 
knowledge and skills in this area. We welcome Lesley to Bethany and look f orward to working with her . 

FAREWELL MRS LIEPA



DATES FOR THE DIARY

Thursday 1st  Apr i l NSWPSSA Swimming - SOPAC

Thursday 1st  Apr i l  Last Day of Term 1 

Monday 19t h Apr i l First Day Term 2

Wednesday 21st  Apr i l Reconciliation 5B

Thursday 22nd Apr i l Reconciliation 5R

Thursday 22nd Apr i l Year 6 Canberra Excursion

Fr iday 23rd Apr i l Year 6 Canberra Excursion

Fr iday 23rd Apr i l Reconciliation 5W

Wednesday 28t h Apr i l Reconciliation 6R

Thursday 29t h Apr i l Reconciliation 6W

Fr iday 30t h Apr i l Reconciliation 6B



COMMUNICATION 

   The follow ing inform at ion has been advised via t he SkoolBag App:

    29/3/21 Collection Notice for  parents/guardians

    Non-Sharing of Food 

    26/3/21 Arrival and Dismissal Update 

    23/3/21 Leanne Ward  - Leave of Absence

    Bethany Winter Uniform

     Wet Weather Dismissal - New Procedures



OTHER MATTERS
Arr ival Procedures:
Current procedures will continue with students enter ing via Gate 2 (near  the Canteen) and Gate 1 
(beside the of f ice).The cur rent ar r ival routines are working extremely well f or  our  children. Our  
students have become self -reliant, saying goodbye to their  f amilies at the school gate to enter  the 
school in the morning. They are spending valuable time playing and catching up with their  f r iends on 
the playground pr ior  to commencing their  learning.

Dismissal Procedures:
All students in Years K-6 will be dismissed at 2:45pm.

Dismissal points are:

WELCOME GARDEN

- Kindergar ten students will be brought to the Welcome Garden by their  teachers (this is the 
cur rent procedure). Kindergar ten parents may enter  via the Welcome Garden gate and pick 
up their  child f rom their  class lines.

Siblings of  Kindergar ten students in Years 1-6 will come to this area f or  dismissal.

GATE 4 (outside Year  1 classrooms) - PARK & COLLECT

- Year  1 & 2 students will be sitting in lines at Gate 4 (outside the Year  1 & 2 classes) and seated 
under  the awning. Year  1 and 2 Parents will need to remain outside Gate 4 and the children will 
walk to them (please note this is a change f rom the cur rent procedures). Students will be 
supervised by teachers.

Siblings of   Year  1 & 2 students in Years 3-6 will come to this area near  Gate 4 f or  dismissal (please note 
this is a change f rom the cur rent procedures).

All other  dismissal procedures will remain as is: Buses, Caroline Chisholm Gate and Walker /Car  pickup.

SCHOOL FEES
Installment 1 of  2021 School Fees is now overdue. Thank you to the f amilies who have paid f or  the Term 
1 f ees. Please contact the school of f ice on 4723 3700 if  you are exper iencing f inancial dif f iculty.

COVID-19 UPDATE
QLD/NSW Border  Restr ictions

NSW Health have advised border  entry requirements have been implemented f or  people who are 
enter ing NSW on or  af ter  12.01am, 27 March 2021 f or  people who have been in the Br isbane City Council 
or  Moreton Bay Regional Council areas since 11 March 2021. 

New stay at home restr ictions have been released and will apply immediately to anyone who visited 
Greater  Br isbane since Saturday 20 March regardless of  their  cur rent location.

Any person who has returned f rom Greater  Br isbane, which includes Br isbane, Logan, Moreton Bay, 
Ipswich and Redland Local Government Areas since 20 March 2021 must comply with the Stay at Home 
Order  consistent with those living in identif ied areas in QLD until 5 pm Thursday 1 Apr il 2021. This means 
they cannot attend work or  come to school f or  this per iod.

BETHANY WINTER UNIFORM
Term 2 marks the transition into our  Winter  school unif orm. Students and f amilies have the f irst two 
weeks of  the term to transition into f ull winter  unif orm.

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/news/Pages/20210329_02.aspx
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/news/Pages/20210329_02.aspx
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/news/Pages/20210329_02.aspx
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/news/Pages/20210329_02.aspx
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/public-health-directions/restrictions-impacted-areas
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/public-health-directions/restrictions-impacted-areas
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/public-health-directions/restrictions-impacted-areas
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/public-health-directions/restrictions-impacted-areas
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